
TUB TIIIltD DEGREE.

MOW IT WAS WORKED ON SUSPECTS
BY INSPECTOR BYRNES.

Ttw Mirwl Ciitflior of C'rlnilnutt Ilnil n
Wnjr nf Mitlilv: ttv CHiltty Ones Cnnf.-M- .

How McOltilll V. in Ilrmtifltt to Tlnm urn

3nrroilcrt 11m Unpi Collection.
rj,..mra .. tff.." ,1,..,,,pHr

hcyotiil mill-optio- to thn men who nre
compclld by n tmbtlo force, n mornl
mnj'tM'ttam, to convict themselves with
tin ir own imcoiil n ill nl itn vi nils uro uot
Infrequent nt police headquarters.

An inti'icnting 1'iiM! was Unit nf
a toii:;h who killed u French-liiiit- i.

There vvns little positive evidence
against lii in. Everything wits sttppiwi-titiou- s,

lint Thomas Byrnes' supposi-
tions in mutters of that kind nre likely
to lio not fur from light. Ho wui
rcnsnnnbly rertnin tlnit McOloin was
guilty, and tluit there luul been three
witnesses of tho crime. Thormes and
whereubouts of thi ne iirolmhle witm 1

be knew. MeGloln had also piiwi. i

pistol, Byrnes guessed thut it wau I no
pistol with which the crime had been
committed. But lie had not a particle
of proof of any one of these things.

Ouo day, however, he had McOloin
and the three other inun arrested, tak-
ing cnre Unit no one of the quartet
hould know that the others had been

captured, giving no one of them an In-

kling of why he had been taken Into cus-

tody. This also occurred during Byrnes'
term as (inspector. Uo occupied the
room now used by Inspector McLaugh-
lin, anil tiromid its whIIs in tlioao days
Were the caws of implements and me-

mentoes nl' crime now on exhibition in
the mtiHouin across the hall. Into this
room, where, us hu entered, a tall glass
casn full .of the ropes and black caps
which had figured in tho city's execu-
tions) stared ,hiin in tho face, McOloin
wns led. Ni lther tho surroundings nor
the fact that ho was to be closeted with
tho famous police oflicinl worried him,
however. Ho was full of tho bravado
of tho 'tough."

Ono of the windows of this room
look out upon the courtyard in the cen-

ter of tho building. Inspector Hymns
placed u .chair so that its back was
clone nginut this window, and another
facing it, with only room for knees be-

tween it and the casing. To tho latter
chair McOloin was led. As ho sut
thoro lio had a full view of the court-
yard. Byrnes gat in tho other chair,
with his back to it. CIoso on Byrnes'
right was a desk.

Thus urranged, tho plot began to un-

fold. For 10 minutes tho inspector
talked earnestly to the prisoner without
good result. Then ho touched a bell.
Tho door of tho room opened, and an
obsequious Jew entered, and approach-
ing tho desk laid on it a pistol.

attention wns attracted by the
noise of the newcomer, and ho turned
to sue the pistol with which lio had
killed the Frenchman and' tho pawn-
broker to whom ho had pledged it.
Without a word, but keeping his eyes
on McOloin 's, the Jew backed out of
the room. It was a good deal of a
shock to McOloin, but not enough to
brenk down his bravado.

"What in does this mean?" he
demanded boldly.

"Oh, nothing, " replied the inspector
nonchalantly. "It is merely a pistol I
wanted to bee." Then he picked it up.
"Handsome weapon, isu't it, McOloin?
Might kill a man, eh?"

Then, laying the pistol down again,
the inspector went on calmly talking
about the crime. McOloin, beginning
to feel the mystery, the dramatic force
of it all, was getting nervous. He looked
for a moment at the inspector, but one
long, steady, searching glance from
those penetrating eyes made him quick-
ly turn away and direct his gaze ont of
the window into the courtyard again.
Thus relieved of the straiu of seeing
disagreeable things, he began to regain
his self possession. "A man named
Barber saw that crime committed,"
said tho inspector quietly. McOloin
started a trifle at hearing the name.
Then Byrnes saw his face pale, and his
mouth twitch, and knew that Barber
wns being led across the yard between
two officers, and that MeOloin was
watching them. Even this .did not
break McOloin down, however. Five
minutes later, though, when Flint, the
second witness, was inarched between
two bluecoats across theoourt, he start-
ed almost from bis chair. '''Sit still,
McOloin," said Byrnes Impassively.
"Another of those witnesses I spoke
about was named Flint," From that
time on McOloin weakened. Then, hav-
ing spoken about Flint's oonnection
with the crime, Byrnes said, a lew min-
utes later, "And the third witness, Mc-

Oloin, was Henry Farley." As the
words left Byrnes' lips Farley began a
slow progress across the yard. Byrnes
hnd worked the third degree. McOloin

'

yielded all at once. With a cry of ter-
ror, ho literully sprang from his chair,
.and fulling to bis knees clasped Byrnes
about his legs, crying like a child, con-
fessing and begging the inspector not to
have him hanged. His prayer was not

; granted, however. He was executed a
year later in the Tombs yard, and the
three witnesses were sent to state prison
for 13 yeurs each. Among those rope
ends and black caps in thut glass cuse
sow is one bearing on a bitof cardboard
the name "McOloin." New York
Press.

Humbert' Civil List.
; The civil list or sularyof King Hum-
bert of Italy is the largest of all those
paid by European nations to their re-
spective sovereigns. This is so much
more remarkable - because Italian
finances are at the lowest ebb. Hum-
bert's civil list is fixed annually at

hiincs nearly ?:i,000,000. The
European sovereigns who receive tho
highest pay below thut of Humbert are
Emperor William of Germany, with a
civil list of 13,000,000 francs, and
Queen Victoria, with about 9,000,000,

New York Tribune,

CAPTAIN KAY'S HAT.

tfc Wim Hnttm1 nml Andqtintpd, lint
Htritffulf it llnril For ftjlHtrnrn.

Captain Kny. ns wo will call him,
thru in coimnimd of II. M. K. H , at
michor In Aden harbor, having been
three yearn on tho F.;:: t Indian elation,
was clenriiii; rut bin ciiMii priir to be-

ing ordered In. me, and finding i Lon-

don lint case opened it, mid, lis may
easily bo credited, three years' moth
laid ;Vni'pu i In i.l I :'.. ; i. i (. in;;. I to
n dilapidated condition, la sides which
enmity pictures in illinii it mI journals
had inado the pnllant captain nwnre
that bin oncn fashionable tilo bad been
rnperseded by n shorter and moro curly
trimmed description of the hntty genus.

Wanting in nlinpe, color nml condi-
tion, tho captain said to bis servant,
"Throw it overboard," mid overboard it
went, but was not got rid of, ns events
quickly showed. One of tho crew of a
boat from the flagship coming from tho
shore, espying tho hat floating in the
water, picked it tip, and seeing the
name insido tho coxswain brought it
to the commnnder of bis ship, and he
sent it on board Cnptnin Kiy's ship
with his compliments, thinking of
conrse thnt it hnd fallen overboard by
accident.

"Dash the hat!" said Captain Kayi
"here, chuck it overborn d again, and
tell your commnnder I'm very much
obliged," and down he went to his
cabin.

Two hours nfterwnrd tho hnt return-
ed, looking sndly ont of repair, with
Cnptnin N.'s compliments. This time
it hud been picked up by the bontkeeper
in one of the boats lying astern of Cap-tni- n

N.'sship, nn American mnn-of-w-

lying farther down Aden harbor, and
having been dried in the sun wns sent
back to its proper ship nnd owner. "Tell
Captain N. I'm very much obliged to
him," snid tho now wrnthful cnptnin,
and the Amcrirnn officer depnrted.
"Confound the lint!" said Cnptnin Kny.
"Ishall have to nsk N. to dinner. Here,
bring mo n shot or n lump of coal or
something else heavy." A lump of
coal was produced, it wns plnced in-

side, nnd by tho captain's directions the
hat was taken down thenccommodation
ladder, carefully nllowed to fill with
water, and it sank I

"Well, I'vo seen tho lust of thnt
blessed hnt," snid Cnptnin Kny,- - and
whistling cheerfully descended to the
cuhin, but ngnin he underestimated that
hut's resurrect! ve powers, for two days
afterward a parcel nrrived nddressed to
"Captain Kay, II. M. H. 8 ," with
8 rupees H minus to pay. Tho money
paid, tho parcel wns opened, and insido,
looking still more disreputablo nnd dis-

sipated, was tho hat ngnin, together with
n very civil note from the superintend-
ent of police, snying thnt ono of the
diving boys nnd there nre swarms of
them, ns nny ono who ban been in Aden
harbor knows had found the inclosed
bat, which ho saw from the name insido
belonged to Captain Kay, nnd as he
knew Cnptnin Kny would wish tho div-
ing boy to bo rewarded for his honesty
bo hud presented him with n rupee,
which action ho hoped would meet
with tho captain's approval. Police
station fees, 1 rupee and bout hire, 1

rupeo 8 annas!
Then Captain Kny smiled graciously

at tho hnt, and ho ordered a big fire to
bo lit in the stokehold, nnd when it was
very hot ho took tho hnt below, nnd
having jumped on it directed it to be
pushed into tho hottest pnrt of the fur-
nace, and then ho gloated over its de-

struction, but oven ns it crumbled to
ttshes'Captain Kny, R. N.," was seen
insido to the last. Westminster Oa-tett- e.

Knew What She Wm Doing.
During the hearing of a case at a po-

lice court a woman was called into the
witness box, when she at once began to
address the magistrate.

"Stop, my good woman," said the
clerk; "you must kiss the book."

"Aa wes onoy eayin," she remarked,
"that Aa aaa Tom thor, and"

"Stop, stop!" cried the clerk.
"Kiss"

"Aawes eayin," ngain observed the
woman to tho magistrate, "that Aa Baa
Tom"

"But, my good woman," interposed
tho clerk, "you haven't kissed the
book!"

"Oh, you shut up!" exclaimed the
woman, now fairly nottled at the inter-
ruptions, "Aa's not epeakin to thee at
anil ; Aa's speukln to thut little fut man
up thor," and she pointed to the magis-
trate. London Tit-Bit- a.

Taking a, Nap White Standi.
Janitor Eustmanof the new school-hous- e

in Perryville, Auburn, says that
while the pupils wera at play in the
yard ono day he looked out of too win-
dow and saw a number of them gather-
ed around a little girl. Tboir actions
indicated alarm, and he went out to see
what the trouble was. He found the
child to be sound asleep while yet stand-
ing upon her foet. Janitor Eastman

.took the girl in bis arms and carried
ber into one. of tho teachers' private
rooms and fixed up a bed und pillow
for ber out of shawls and various kinds
of wraps. Here she remained for over
an hour, sleeping as soundly and as
peacefully as though in her more com-
fortable bed' at home. After her nap
she appeared refreshed and was eager
for play again. Lewiston Journal.

Abuu f llaspeatabllltjr.
Stuart Why didn't you manifest a

little patriotism by going to the polls
and casting your vote?

Farrusce Well, I understand that
the respectublo element stuys at home
on election duy, and 1 dislike to do any-
thing which might reflect on my respect-abilit-

Raymond's Monthly..

A Cold Snap.
"So' you went and proposed to ber,

in spito of my warnings!"'
"Yop." .

"And the result?"
"The answer I got was so chilling

thut I full several degrees iu my own
estimation. ' ' Indianupolis Journal.

THE 8TATF. OF OKLAHOMA. .

TTie Clnlms Made by the Territory's Gov-
ernor nnd Likelihood of Its Admission.
Tho Oklahoma statehood convention

assembled in Kingfisher will appeal to
congress nt the opening of the session
for the admission of tho territory into
tho Union ns a state. The governor of
tho territory furnished the convention
with statistics to justify the claim for
stntehood. Ho estlmntes the population
of the territory, including (lie Chero-
kee strip, lit 851,000, and ho sustains
this estimate in a wny which Is not
wholly unsatisfactory The value of the
taxable property of the territory Is giv-

en ns fM, 000,000, nnd tho terTltorinl
government is free from debt There
nre several hundred churches In the ter-

ritory: there are 80 banks: there are
public, schools, and there have been
2,373,000 acres of farming land taken
np. The various kinds of grnin grow
there nnd the ordlnnry kinds of fruit.
Cotton nlsocnn be grown. "Oklahoma,"
snys Governor Ren frow, "possessps vast
resources, and, with its genuine Ameri-
can inhabitants, it will make a state
eqnnl to any other in the Union."

If the governor's estimate of the pop-

ulation of the territory is correct, Okla-
homa is entitled to admission into the
Union ns a stnte. In his estimate, bow-eve- r,

the people who settled upon the
Cherokee strip a few months ago are in-

cluded, and the strip is not a pnrt of
the territory of Oklahoma. It belongs
properly to the territory, nnd it must be
nnited therewith before the bill for the
admission of Oklahoma enn be pnssed
through congress.

We observe thnt Secretary Smith of
the interior department makes no refer-
ence to this fact in his report, when ex-

pressing the hope thnt "Oklahoma may
speedily assume the responsibilities of
statehood." It will undoubtedly, how-
ever, be brought to the notice of con-

gress. New York Sun.

MAY BE THE OLDEST MAN.

A Negro Who Km Records to Prove That
lie Wm Horn on Dee. SO, 1770.

Cole county can bonst of the oldest
mnn In the stnte of Missouri and per-

haps in the United Stntes. His nnme
is Richard Hoops, and he is a negro.
Ho lives in n small shnntyon the hanks
of the Osngo river nt Osnge City.

According to the records of his own
statements ho wns born in Chntham
county, N. C, on Dec. 20, J 7 70, nnd
consequently will be 128 years old on
the 20th of this month. He enme to
Missouri with his then master, John P.
Hnydon, settling nt Lnne's I'rairio, Gas-
conade county. A few years later he
was transferred to the man whose name
he now bears and lived with him near
Vionnn, Mnrles county, until the eman-
cipation of tho slnves. Hinco that time
bo has lived nt Westpbnlin, but for the
past 2H yenrs he has made his home at
Osage City.

Hoops is remarkably well preserved
and lives alone in his shanty. He fishes
a great deal for tho big catfish that fre-

quent the waters of tho Osage and is
never happier than when he can catch
a big ono nnd mnko soup of its head.
Ho is still nblo to do some work, and it
was only a few years since that be con-

tracted with a fnrmer in the vicinity of
bis home to remove the stumps and
roots off a newly cleared tract of land.
Ho fulfilled his contrast, doing all the
work himself. His mind is still clear
on many of the events that happened to-

ward the close of the last century, and
be recalls with great pride that he once
held the horse of General Greene of
Revolutionary fame. He has the record
of his birth, and there is but little doubt
that bo is the oldest person in the coun-
try. Jefferson City Letter.

Cltlss Train Is Happy.
"Speech is silver, but silence is gold-

en, " said George Francis Train at the
Palmer House yesterday, "and I am
going to relapse into silence again. For
14 years I refused to speak to a man
or woman, and I am going back to
New York on a scalper's ticket and in
Madison square resume my old occupa-
tion of silence. I have had a good time
in Chicago. I have lived at a hotel and
bad a nice room on the first floor, count-
ing from the top of the building. Five
hundred servants of the hotel have been
at my beck and call. The mucilage
pot, pen and ink and stationery have
beon supplied me, all for $1 a day.
When I am hungry, 1 go down to a
lunchroom and got a plate of wheat
cakes and a cup of coffee for IS cents.
I am bappy and have solved the prob-
lem of living." Chicago Tribune.

Main Kleptomaniacs.
A tradesman in Maine village bad

missed articles from his stock from
time to time, and at length the clerks
saw a woman take things she did not
buy and pay for. This furnished the
desired opportunity. An advertisement
in ithe paper over the merchant's signa-
ture said he had positive proof that
"some of the best ladles" of the town
had taken articles from his store, and
if matters were not fixed up there would
be a rumpus. This wasonly three weeks
ago, and so far four women have been
in to "settle up," with possibly more
to follow. One woman came from an
adjoining town to admit that she took
up an article one day with the thought
of stealing it, but repented and put it
back again. Lewistou Journal. '

Jewish President of Each Board.
In the city of Lexington, Ky., there

are about 100 Jews out of a population
of 80,000, Hocently at tbe election for
tbe boards of aldermen and council-me-

the one of eight members, the
other of 13, one Jew wus elected to each
body. When tho bourds were orgunized
and a president chosen, the Jew in each
board was chosuu to fill tho honorable
position, There surely could tie no
more striking instance of how fro r.'

are here from pestiferous
or of the ability of Jews to euro

distinction in so conspicuous a manner
whon the opportunity is thus offered,--Americ-

Hebrew.

SOME FAMOUS DWARFS.

One Thnt Wns Nerved In a Pie nnd Panned
ns a Tntnlnu Cat.

Ono of tho most celebrated of little
men was Jeffrey Hudson, who figures
in Mr Walter Scott's " i'everil of tho
Peak." Ills history lias been so often
writt--n ns to bear but it brief mention.
A whimsical mito was ho, presented by
tho Duchess of Buckingham to Queen
Henrietta Maria, tho wifo of Chorles I,
served up in i cold pie, and many were
tho pranks in which ho took a part.
For instance, there was tho party of tat-
tle baskets, ns they were vulgarly term-
ed, sitting down to enjoy tho "cup thnt
cheers" nnd n dish of gossip nt tho snmo
lime, whilo Bntterkin, the cot, sat
gravely by.

Tho mem over, ono curst olrered puss
a bit of cheese, nnd wns almost paralyzed
to have that animal speak up nnd sny,

Bntterkin can help himself when he
Is hungry," nnd then mnko off down
stairs, leaving the old crones with up
lifted hands, in wild confusion, shout
ing at their hostess, "A witch, a witch,
with her talking cat!" while it might
have gone very bard with the poor
woman had it not soon been found that
a wng, for a Joke, hnd killed and flayed
ber pet grimalkin and dressed wee Jef-
frey in its skin.

When knighted by the king, Hudson
assumed many high and mighty airs,
although he wns the butt ns well as the
amusement of the court i was once al-

most drowned in a bnsln of water, and
would hnvo been blown into the Thames
bnt for a shrub that saved him. But
Lord Miniums (ns ho wns dubbed) real-
ly bnd his doughty adventures; was sent
on diplomntic missions! fell into tho
hands of a Turkish pirnte, who carried
him off a prisoner to Bnrbnry, nnd final-
ly distinguished himself by shooting a
Mr. Crofts in n duel, that gentleman
having nt first come tonnswertliesmnll
man's challenge armed only with a syr-
inge filled with wnter.

A contemporary of Jeffrey wns Rich-
ard Oilmen, nn nrtlstio lillipntinn, who
studied under Sir Peter Lely, painted
Tcry creditnblo historical pieces nnd
miuinturo portraits nml tnught draw-
ing to tho royal Princesses Mary and
Elizabeth, who were afterward queens
of England. Ho wns appointed in his
youth pago of tho back stairs, nnd was
married to Anno Hhcpherd, another
court dwnrf exnctly his own height,
having a inopt brilliant wedding, King
Charles giving away the bride, whiin
the queen presented her with a diamond
ring, nnd Edmund Waller, tho poet to
their majesties, composed a poem on the
event. This diminutive pair, 1) feet 10
inches high, passed a long nnd happy
life together, and had nino children, five
of whom grew to maturity nnd were
full ordinary size. Hurper's Young
People,

The Flag of the fttiflYajre Cause,
Mrs. Clara B. Colby, tho editor of

Tho Woman's Tribune of Washington,
in her address before the suffrage con
vention, happening to mention the col-

ors of tho Woman SulTrago associa-
tion tho narrow orange ribbon worn
on tho brenst of every delegnte ex- -
plnlned the cirenmstnnces surrounding
tho adoption of tho emblem.

Tho women of tho stnte of Washing
ton, on tho first election day when their
newly acquired frnnehiso was in force,
each, without respect to tho political
party with which she cast her ballot,
displayed orange colors somewhere
about her throat or bonnet in acknowl
edgement of tho obligation to Judge
Orange Jacobs, whose efforts were large-
ly instrumental in securing for women
thoir right to vote in the state. The
right had since been rescinded by judi-
cial decision, but throughout the coun
try Judge Jacobs services are com mem
orated by tho ornngo ribbon. The flag
of the suff rago cause an orange star on
a blue field was first raised on that
election day in Washington, and stars
hnvo been added as Colorado and Wyo-
ming have also acknowledged the worth
of women s opinion in political affairs.

The Miner's Lamp.
In many respects tho miners' electric

handlunip meets the requirements of
mining work infinitely better than the
old safety lamp, but it hus a radical
fault, which must be overcome if it is
to be kept in use. The inrush of mine
gas to the working galleries is often so
sudden that the miner has no idea of its
presence, and the only means he has of
discovering it is tbe combustion that
goes on within tho netting of bis safety
lamp. As a matter of fuct, an electric
lamp will give a splendid light while
its too confiding owner is being smoth
ered. What is wanted is an electrio
lamp fitted with an appliance that will
automatically give warning of the pres-
ence of either black damp or fire damp
without the making of any special ob
servation. Until this is done the use of
the electrio lamp in mines will be at-

tended with anything but safety. Chi-
cago Record.

Curious Specimens.
This curious specimen of orthography

was displayed on a house in a street in
Marylebone: " The MungellingTraid re-

moved bear from the Strete round the
Cornir. Threhupense a.Duzzen. N. B.

New Milk and Cromo Sould Hear,
Warontidd Fresh and not Stall evry
Mornin."

A dealer in ice thus attracted public
attention to his cold commodity t

loel Ice! lee!
If you Hunt it pure and n
Anil at a reawinuble pr
Knlluw no new dov ice
l)ut semi to wo lu a tr
At uiy oft

Chambers' Journal,

Lady Carlisle A Diluted.
It is a matter of sincere regret that

Lady Carlisle should have joined her
friend and coworker in tho cause of
temperance reform, Miss Frances Wil-lur- d,

iu at least The
former is now suffering from an affec-
tion of tho heart, uggruvuted by over-
work and physical strain, aud baa boon
peremptorily ordered au indefinite rust.

Exchange.

ftatlronti (Tims (Tablse.

IlUKFALO, ROCHKSTElt & PITTS-- J

Hi;U(llt RAILWAY.
The lnW line lielween llllflnh. Illriirwnv.

flniilforil, Hiiliuniiiii'ii, MulTulo, ltochcitcr,
Nlninmi Kill I and (mints In the upper oil
rcwiiin.

On nml after Nov. Itith, Iswt, piewen-Kc- r
tiiilim w III arrive mid deimt from l ulls

frees Ml lit Iiii, dully, except Sunday, us fol-
lows:
7.10 A M. 1.20 p. in. I mid 7.110 p. in. Aeeoni- -

liHfilltlloli inun l llltxsiiiiitYiicy nun ik
ft IS.

fill A. M- .- HiilTulo mid His'liesler mul- l- For
llriH'KWiivvllle, ltl(ltfwiiy,.lt)linsiiiiltii-t,Mt-

Jel I, III ail Un il. :i ru.i li.tl . I'.iiIImIii :i ml
Itneliestert connect Intf nt. .IiiIihsoiiImh--
with P. fit F.. truln il. for Wilcox, Kane,
Wnrren. fitrl'V nnd FHe.

Telft A. M. 1,4(5 p. m.i nnd 7.30 p. ni. Aeeom- -
Mioihil Inn lor sykes, lllit Itun turn y.

211 I'. M. Ilrudfoid Acemnmodiillim- - For
lleeelittee, lilockwiiy vlllc, Llltuont, fItldirwiiy, .loliuMonluii-jr- Mt. Jewell
mid IIiuiIIiimI.

OO I'. M- .- Mull - For liiitlnls, Hykcs,
Itun. I'lintHiituwtiev mid WhMoii.

Drill A. truln- - For Hns'kwiiy- -
vllle, Ulilirwuv and .liiliiisoulniiir.

11:00 P.M- .- Siimluy train- - For liiillols, fykes,
iiiu Klin mill

TliiiiiNiuid mile tickets lit. two cents tier
mile, irood forpusmiire between nil Htiitlons.

.1. ii. nil i pit t hb, Aircm. ruiiserpcK, ra.
J. II. IIAIIHKTT. F.. f . I.AI'RY.

ClencMil Hint!. d'en. Pus, Agrcnt
, HulTiilo.N. V. Rochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IS EFFECT NOV. II), 18!).").

I'hllndeltihln A Erin Knllrond Division Time
Tulile. Trillin, leave Driftwood.

F.ASTWAHI)
:(I4 A M Truln S, ilully except Pundny for
Kitiihiiry, mid Intermediate stH- -
tlons, n ri I v Iiilt lit I'lllllldelpliln H:.VI p.m.,
new t orK, w:i. n. m.i Itultlmore. 7:20 n. tn.t
Wiedilnutoii, 8 : :i, p. in. I'lillmmi I'm lor cur
from Wllllumsnoft nnd rmMHcnffor couches
from Hunt, to Phllndelphm.

:;m I'. M. Trnln (I, dally exeept Hiindiiy for
nurriMiiirir linn inicrmcniuiu kiuiioiim,

lit Phlliidcliihlu 4::m A. M. New York,
7:11 A. M. Throiiiih couch from DnHols to
VllllumsH)rt. Fullniun HleephiK curs from

llurrlNtiurir to IMitludelphlii mid New York.
IMilludelphlu pusNcntfcr eun remnln In
Hleener iindlHtlii lHMl until 7:M A. H.

H::r, P. M. Trnln 4. dully for Himliury, llurrls- -
hurir mid Intermediate stutlons, arriving at.
I'lilluilelpliiii, ii:."iU A. M.i New York, ll::l
A. M. Hull Inuiie, fl:?!0 A. St.; WiiMhlmrlon."::!
A.M. I'll inn n en from Erie mid Wllllnms.
niu-t- to I'lilluilelpliiii. I'liMHCiiKcrHlii nlccpcr
for Miillliuore mid Wnililnjfton will lie
I ru inferred Into WukIi Intel on sleeper nt

I'uhheniier couches from Erie to
Philudelplilu mid WlllluniMport to llultl-tnor- e.

MF.STWAIIK
7::i'! A. nln I, dully except Haiidny for

ituiirwuy, iriinom, i lermoiu nmi inier-tnedlu- ie

HltiiliitiH. Leaves Itidffwuy nt U:00
t". M. for Erie.

ll:WIA. M.Triiln 3, dully for Erie nnd Inter- -
tuedlute points.

o::; P. M. Triiln II, dully except Hiindiiy for
K line nnd IntcrnicdiiilcMtntloiiM.

TIIKtilllll TRAINS FOR lilifFTWOOI)
FROM THE EAST AMISOI TII.

TRAIN II leuves I'hlluilclnlilu N:.K a. m.i
ViiKhliu!liin,7..MiA. m.i llulllniore, S:4.'iA. M.i

WilkfdHinc, lli:l."i A. M.i dully except Sun-du-

vlriif lit lit 11:27 p. M. with'
I ' Piirliir cur from I'hlludc Iphla to

iiliuinpori.
TRAIN II leaves New Vork nt S p. m.i I'hllu-dehihl-

11:20 p. m.i WiiHliinuton. 111.4(1 u. m.i
Hu ft moi i... 11:40 n. m.i duilv at
Hrlftwood ul :.Vi ii. m. Pullman sleejilmr
curs from Philadelphia to Erie nnd from
Wicdilhirton mid Itultlmore to Wllliuuisport
ami throng:!! piiHsenirer coucnes rrom rnini-delph- ln

to Erie mid Hultlmore to Wllllnms-no- it

mid In liiillois.
TRAIN I lenves Renorn at. D:: n. m., dully

except Hiniduy, ttrrlvliiK lit Hrlflwood 7:M
ii. in.

JOIINNONUURO RAILROAD.
(Daily except Simdav.)

TRAIN in leaves Rldirwnv lit 0:40 il. m.i .lohn- -
Minliinii at ll:!iiin. in., nrrlvlnn at Clermont
at ni:4. ii. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at I0:.W n. m.
ul. .lohitHohhiirtf at 11:40 n. m. mid

KIiIkwuv nt li:.Vu. in.

11 I DGWAY & CLKARFIKLD R. R.

iAir Y EY'C'EIT SUNDAY.
HOFTIIWARI I. NORTHWARD.
P. MA. M. STATIONS. A.M. P75T
11 Hi II Ml RldKWiiy i;m ti m
V! IS II 4M Rim 1 20 H2--

VI W II fi'J Mill Haven 1 In A 1.1

l:. :il III 111 fi'oylund Hill noil
I; :ix III III Shorts Mills 12 'ill n on

is 42 111 IS lllue Rock 12 M S4
12 44 III 17 Vineyard Run 12 .12 ft SI
12 411 10 2(1 Curlier 12 .V) ft 4S

1 no 10 IC! Itrockwuy vllle 12 ;IH am
1 III Ill 42 McMInn Summit 12:l ft 2ft
I 14 10 44 llurvevs Run 12 id ft 20
1211 10 Fulls Creek 12 20 ft Ift
145 110.1 liiillols 12 Ul sou

THAI Ns LEAVE RI DGWAY.
Eastward. Westwurd.

Truln s. 7:l7u, ni. Truln :i, II ::H li.
Train II, 1:4.' p. m. Train 1, i:(ii p. m.
rriun 4, v.'.w p, ni. Truln II, Hpi. rn.

M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Gon. Manuxer. Gon. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

Nov. 10, 18(12. Low Orado Division
RASTWAHD.

No.l.No.ft.No.fl. 101 10(1

A. M.

Red Hunk 10 4ft 4
Luwsonhiim 10 ft7l 4 m
New llethlehem II HO ft 2S ft 12
(ink Rldut ll :im a ;n ft 20
Muysvllle 11 411 ft 41 ft 2S
Summervlllo ... 12 Oft s on: ft 4
Ilrookvlllet 12 " 8 20 07
Hell 12 :n 2H

Fuller 12 4:i 2ft

Reynoldsvlllo.. 1 (ill ft' It 441

I'lllll'IIUHt 1 ON 7 Oft H ft:

Fulls ('reek 1 2H 7 1:1 7 00 10 ftft 1 lln
Ilullols l :i 7 :a 7 10 11 Oft 1 43
Slllllllll 1 4; 1 M 7 2.1

V Intel-hu- .... 1 ftll h 00 7
I'entluld 2 0ft1 H Oil 7 41

Tyler 2 8 111 7 ftl
Glen Fisher 2 2ft H 2(1 8 111

liunezotte 2 42 8 44 8 111

Grunt 2 ftll 8 ftft 8 ;m

Driftwood 3 20 0 2ft s 00

HI M P. M A. M.

WKHTWAHII.

No.2 No.B INo.Kll KM 110

'. M. P. M.

Driftwood .... ft ( 8 ;ifti

Grunt s :m 7 OA

ltcncy.ctte .... ft 41 7 111

Glen Fisher... A .VI 7 :i4
Tyler II (HI 7 44
Penlleld 111 7 IH

W illi el hill 11 .. II 2ft 8 li
Slllllllll 37 8 12

iiuiioi- - SO 8 2ft! 12 oft ft 40
Fulls Creek ... 7 2(1 8 :e 12 1ft 5 30
I'linconst 7 2s 8 40
Reyniildsvillu 7 40 8 4K

Fuller 7 .17 9 ftl
Hell 8 Oil 0 17

llrookvlllH.,.. 8 llll II 2ft

Summcrville.... 8 :is U 44

Muvsvllle... . 8 ft: 10 ml
OiikRIdiiH.... B 0ft 10 lHi

New llelhleheni II 1ft 10 3

I.uwsonhuni.... II 47

lii'UllunW.... 10 ou
P. u M.I P. M.

Trains dully except Sunday.
DAVID McCARGO. GKN'L. Hoi'l

IMHslurir, Pu.
J As. P.ANDERSON, UKN'I,. I'assjaot.,

I'ittliurif, I'll

T
VITAL TO MANHOID.

Dr. E. O. WKHT'tt NEUVK AND blAIN THE
aHpnoltlofur HyHturiu, DlitM, Fi'i,
Hniiiluube, Nervnua ProKtrtttfu cuused by

ulcohulof toltticoo, WtikiifuluuHs, Muupl Pvprettolou,
Hofteuimrof Bruit), ciiunimf liixitiiityjnlHury. doouy.
ciwuth, tVrtnuuture OKI Aw, UarrefitM, Lcm of
Powtjr inolllu'r uex, Iiuiiott'uoy, all
Feiuul WaukneHHOB. Involuntary iinow, Hernia-torihu- a

eauHttd by brain, belt
ftbuxo, A moutuMtttultiieut, f 1,
0 fur W, by mall. With each order MB boxen, with
n will eud writ ton guuiuuloe to rt'fukl it mit cured,

GurantfcWinud by uieut, WKBT'a 1VEK WLLg
eureu Hlok Headache, BiUouttueHit, lier Ooiuylttiut.
HourHtomiu'h, lyiepiaud Jnuktiutiu4i.

ttUAUAM'KLS hwued ouly by j
II. Amcx. Htokh, Ktf uoldMvltle.

Grocery Boomers
w nUY WHKHE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.o FLOUK,

Salt Mcnts,
Smoked 'MuuIh,
CANNKD GOODS,H TKAS, COFFEES

and aix kinos orU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOHACCO.

AND CIGAKS,

F.verything in the lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
lool tletlrered free nit if

place In town.
Call on tin and get price.

N W. C. Selmltz & Son

U it ila a
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LISTEN!
Till I toll you (if something' thnt is of
greiit interest to nil. It must he re--
mcmncrea tnat .1. t nMiniicn is tne
I'opular Tailor of ItoynoldHvlllo, and
that is what I am poind to dwoll on at
this time. Never mind the World's
Fair for a few moments, as his exhihit
of goods is somot.hing on thatscalu. The
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the full and winter as-

sortment, should be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than evor. I
ask and inspection of my goods by all
gontlemen of Reynoldsvlllo. All fits
ond workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FROEHLIOH,

Reynoldttvllle, Pa.
"Next door to Hotel McConnell.

ASK FOR

u NewYork.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. ALEX. STORE'S,
THE LEADING DRUGGIST.

ReynoldmvlUe, Pa.

TO METHODISTS.
PATRONIZE

THE BEST and CHEAPEST.
THE PITTSBURGH

Christian - Advocate.
Established 1833.

bev. r. w, smrii, d. ii., kditoh.
OHIcr, b'll NmllliUclil Ntrert.

Organ of the Methodist Epicopul
Church in Western I'onnsylvaniu,
Eastern Ohio, and West Virgimu.

Able Articles on all the live questions
of tho day. Tho Contributors include
some of tho most eminent writers (if

tho Church.
Tho weekly exposition of tho Sunday

School Lesson, Is pronounced by lead-
ing Sunday School workers to be unex-
celled. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

' Special attoiitlou given to tho Youiitf
Folks' Department.

Terms, l.f)0 per yeur, in advance. All
Itinerant Ministers of tho M. E. Church
are agents, to whom subscriptions muy
be paid. Sample copies sent free.
Mention this paper. Address
J.A.MOORE, Cm.s(("n Advocate,

u V a

r


